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he snow leopcrd is exceedingly rqre. But this
beautiful cct still livesthcnks mcinly to its rugged
homelcnd. Few human visitors
will brqve its nqturql hqbitat for
long. Few westerners hqte even
seen this sort of land-or heard of
the region the snow leopcrd inhqbits in the Himclcycn mountcins oI northwestern Nepcl.
Here, where the soil is poor cnd
vegetction is sparse, the snow
leopcrrd mqkes its home.
Its den is q sheltered spcce between or benecth the rocks.
Its coqt is thick to the very tlp of
its tqil-qnd yet this coct is light.
A snow leopcrd's-fur must encble
it to withstqnd both the bitter cold
of winter and the heat oI cr midsummer's day. Snow leopord
pcrws cre lcrge and broqd-with
hcir cushions clong the sole. An
qdult-size snow leopcrd weighs
in crt qbout 100 pounds cnd mcy
be over six leet long. Its extrc-big
feet help this cct keep its bclcnce.
The snow leopcrd is known for
its lecps. And these lecps tcke it
- without struggle-Irom
ledge
to ledge clong the clills of its isolated Himqlcrycn wilderness.

The snow leopcrd is cr creqture
designed for-or cdcpted to-the
mountcins of Centrcl Asic. It prefers elevqtions lrom 3,000to 4,500
meters - qbove the timberline
(the highest elevqtion ct which
trees cqn still grow), but below
the permcnent snowccp. And it
seeks lqnds relctively untouched
by human civilizction. The mountqins of northwestern Nepcl crein c wcy - q nqturcl retreqt lor
this very specicl - qnd endcngered - qnimql. But even
there the snow leopcrd is in trouble. The rugged wilderness it
lives in is rcpidly disoppecring.
And so, too, qre the snow
leopcrds. In lqct, there mcy be
fewer thqn 120 members of the
species left in Nepcl todcy. And
people living in this region rcrely
ccrtch sight of these bequtilul
creqtures.
The snow leopcrd is c "shy,"
solitory animql lor the most part.
It hunts alone-qnd
it rests qlone
in its rocky den. Snow leopcrrds
remqin qlone except, of course,
during mcting seqson - when
couples sometimes hunt together
-cnd during breeding secrsonwhen snow leopcrd mothers hunt

with their young. A snow
leopcrd's diet includes wild
shgep, ibex (wild gocts), crnd an
occqsionql young yak (c longhcired kind oI ox). As you ccn see,
snow leopcrd cppetites tend to be
lcrrge. If these cats normclly
hunted in groups, they might
never find enough food in c given
qreq to sctisfy themselves. And
so, eqch cqt mqrks oII cnd defends its own territory.
A snow leopcrd's "privccy" is
Iurther gucrcnteed by its spotted
coqt. Black spots on c pale coat
"bfeok up" the outline or genercl
shcpe oI the qnimcl - crnd conIuse the eye. A snow leopcrd
stretched out cmong the rocks
and brush of its mountcin home
mcy be cll but invisible to the
humqn eye-cnd
to its prei.

clthough snow leopEl
"t
ore hqrd to see flcrds
-they
61re surprisingly
ecsy to kill. Humcn hunters-living in the remote, cnd olten poor,
mountain villcges ol northwestern Nepcl-use poisoned specrs.
In c single hunting expedition,
hundreds of these speqrs cqn be
(Continued on next p<Ige)
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SNOW LEOPARDCOUPTE"CAUGHT" ON CAMERA! Snow leopcrds, though
they cre normolly quite shy, do get together lor mcting - qnd breeding plcnted in the ground - clong
trails left by wild sheep, musk
deer, or snow leopcrds. The
speqrhead is positioned with
cqre - so thct qn qnimql returning to its trcil hqs dilficulty esccping without q wound of some
sort - q wound thcrt cllows the
specrr'sdecdly poison to enter the
qnimql's bloodstrecrm.
WiId sheep cre killed for their
provide food for hunmect-they
ters crnd their fcmilies. Musk
deer, though, qre the mqin target
Ior pocchers. Musk is used as q
bcse in certcrin perfumes. And
people who wqnt musk qre willing to pay c high economic qnd
ecologiccl price to obtcrin it. Killing cdult male musk deer lowers
reproduction rqtes for these qnimals. But, by killing cdult mcle
musk deer, hunters may be cble
to bring in enough cqsh to lqst
their fcmilies ctn entire yecrr.
The snow leopcrd, on the other
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hand, brings hunters very little in
terms ol-ccsh.
There wqs q time when snow
leopcrdpelts (skins) werein grect
demcnd. The pelts were turned
into collcrs and cufls, jcckets,
coqts, cnd ccpes. And just one of
these pelts could bring the hunter
a grect decl ol money. So, people
hunted the snow leopcrd until it
becqme endcngered.
Today, though, the Nepclese
government hqs succeeded in
stopping tourists from exporting
snow leopcrd pelts. And trcders
from other nqtions qre - for the
most pcrt-unwilling
to purchcrse
snow leopcrd pelts from hunters.
Trade in the vcluqble furs oI endcngered species is restricted by
internqtioncl agreement. And the
mcrketplcce for snow leopcrd fur
hcs, in effect, been closed thcnks to concerned governments, especiclly the Nepclese
government.

ut the snow leopcrd is
Fl
endcngered.
J|[still
Why?
H
One reqson is pride. Snow
leopcrd pelts cre still "stctus
symbols" ol sorts to Nepclese
hunters. Since snow leopcrrds qre
so scqrce-some hunters think oI
snow leopcrd skins cs proof of
their hunting skill.
Another reqson-the mcin reqson-is poverty. The dry climqte
cnd poor soil in Nepcrl's remote
mountqin villcges mecn thqt
their cgriculturcl productivity is
limited. And trcde ordincrily isn't
profitcble becquse cqrgo must be
cqrried down Irom the mountqins
clong trqils thqt cre just too ncrrow for lcrge becsts ol burden.
And so. mqny of these people cre
forced to hunt in order to survive.
Unfortunqtely, their hunting
techniques not only kill snow
leopcrds intentioncllybut unintentionally cs well.
How?
Many of these hunters kill wild
sheep, not snow leopcrds. But, by
killing wild sheep, these hunters
help to deplete the snow leopcrd's food supply. So some of the
snow leopcrds will stcrve to
deqth.
One ol the hunting techniques '
qlso threqtens the snow leopcrd.
Mcny hunters set grcss cnd
brush lires in order to drive
wildlife in grect numbers towqrd
their trcps. But, these Iires, in
turn, destroy qrecrs where the
snow leopcrd cnd its prey live.
Whct the snow leopcrd needs
is lcrge preserve ctrects in Nepcl
where government oflicicls cqn
effectively police hunters. And
what the people need is q solution to their economic plight - c
solution thct will help these
people develop, qnd save, their
lcnd ond wildlife.
But some conservqtionists scy
it is clrecdy too lqte. This
wilderness, they
Himclcycn
wcrn, could be completely destroyed-perhcps-by
the end of
this century. Might the snovt
leopcrd-cnd
its untqmed mountqin home-reclly
be too rqre, too
wild, cnd too beautiful for its own
good?
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